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BY U. J. 14:TAMA?.
Ims,-.Two Dokietas P sitrailin IA adman.—
Two Dolda.= .AND FIFTY Cerra not paid
to advance. No subse.rlidlon
unless At lloSoption of the patillsher, uutilall
arnraragesniti pal&

A til KKIRMILMENTIS insertisl at-the mama rates.—
barge reduction to those who advertbe by
the year,

on PAINTING. of every- deAceptlon—from the
smallest label or rani to the !Argot handbill
or poster—done withdispatch, Ina workman.
Biro mantsqr,anit at the lowest living rates.

Orrick on Baltimore street, a few doors above
tho on-the oppositeaide, with
"Ot.aysbegeompiterOillee" on the building.

Attotnies, Physicians, tic.
J. C. Pir.e Jar,

A2TORNEY AT LAW.
Partletititr attentlim paid to

eolteettott of Per.loll,, itnuntr, and
unite la the S. E. ,orner of the Lt mood.

:ettyoba.PLApril 6, OWL
7cow4no B. BUEIILZA

krroit:gEY LAW,
will faithfully nut! prompt-

Attend to 'nil itusinem Ontrutt•Al to pint.
Hp, Lk4 the Ilorrnunlungunge. Otlitk.at the same

t• In South Ltaltlinorn street
,

titerForneylt
atm.; ktore, untl.hearly opposite Limner a; 'lam-
-144 ,Olule.

Oottlohurg,Mareh 31.
D. Mr CON,'ro irr, JOHN M. Kft..IVTH,

ATTORNEYS AND tX)LINBEI.IAMLS.

J Nit I'ONA. CUILY blot nattocinted JOHN M.
1_), HHAl'7ll, fteri., In the Prnetlee of the

la him otliee, one door west of Buehler's I,rug
Snore, Idreel.

eiteeitt I tit tentMn even Dteul to. Oollettf hawand~r le i.t business nnd
wino. Penslons,"munty,fta,'l Pay, faull bun-

ng. s lig ,141st I shedutall Chats, promptly
1114 Avlltly attended to.

tad Warruitta ',tented, and choler, Farms 114
Nutt,, und other Wtotttaqt moten,

No• .

N.W. 4. DUNCAN.,
A TIMOTHY ATLAW,

.11 Will promptly attend to all
131 hufilness entruatell to him, InelUding the

pi wuring Pen4l ,lnm, Bounty, Beek Pay,emet ell
/rill, el timeagainst the United Stat. and State
Go% t•rn merits.

I Bite° 1n North-wept corner orDiamond, Getty.
bu I¢, I'cnu•n,

~ pril 15, 11d7.„ tf
=1

o‘. TTOUNEY AT LAW,
4.llllr;srowx. kt limhi ly attend to collect loaaecons eyan-

wriling td,deeda, Imlay% A.e. and all utlor
Isllltiill .4 entrusted.to hi,

i.,Frederick Fitreet, nt the nthee formerly
Or lir short), and latterly thatof Dr•••• Khmer and
Ms !winkMay tuft. ly •

--•

USMIM
IAVING I.OOATED AT 1:1ST lIERLIN, AD-

_1.111,4 roI'NTY,lopes that by 'trierattention to him profeamlanol
tititil.l he may%aner4 a Aare of lite public' ro•
trotslatr. ' ' .

.liirit 2,1400. if
=I

I I 'll-11- 11,1SUMET the l'raetiee or Medicine In
1.1 rrLtiNrows, stet olleng him orrl. h.:, to

I lio Olney hi hlh houso, rorno.r Of Lon,
r Io.tre..t nninitry , near the It dinnil,

hihh 1.1 co 1,1 ,4/ 1 .
I,llth Moo .

=

bow
Si iiial ", ti... public. Ile boo ot 1,3 sale(
am nth,. to professional tututt s, to merit tt sitar°

yninolugo.
May 20, iii'. If

DR. D. X. EcKE.virr,

ilt Jont rotor:l.l.ton° the 'of
,11‘ land will Ilompltithi of liftltholo,

10, and at HEf DLEIVIIII'Iit 7, and oiler. lA. pro-
,,,oo.ilm•rvieo,to the pt/b11.•.
April tr

=I

OFFICE ANC) rAyEra,r.la,
A few doors front the

N. E.eortrer of Mattoloreand 1110 mtm-etr, tuvrr
the l'recht•terlan Church, Get tynbuttf, Pn.

A
Dr. W. ✓.-.4rCLUY

pursicw.l, StJXUtEON
„AND ACCOVCIIErn,

1.1-I,lng permanently lomted In New Oxford, n
prnetlee profevston In all its brunt•llet, Me

and till 01,1ient &hiring hit
r. lee., are ronne,,,ted loyal! and commit Inin at

Itlainanki, is lianas crottrool..
14131' At, tf,

J. I..lll'llENt IT Ella., M. 1).,

his 0111(0 one door West of 11w Lu-
t choral' lo Clooolawsburgat I eet, tutu uplxo
'4l le Dr. • Honour's office, whereflame wishiDa to
-Tutsr on t:1041/ tetl f)perollon perfunnalsm,setae

ol its tout toroll, ligrlisnxt'l.4.: Horner,
Ha I, Haugh..., HaV. Prot. M. Jacobs,
It lb.. Prof. M. L. tittrvor.

uouysbarz, April

CASHTOWN SPRINGS,
runty A111.1G4 YlitM GETTY: 4 IWnu

E. P. KITTINUER, Prop't.

rrii: ~,,demi•Antsa, b.viu* thoroughlyre-fitted
t N HOTEL, inCanhtown, with

I ottnehed thereto, Invite. the otii n•
Hon of the nubile to Ills nunerlnrateeonttnoda-

-14,114. solls a...41111g ff, foul ft few W.,..hn or
',youths In n tr nlthy nolnlthorhood, with the tut-

tnitnitn4 of kkkkkutatntn all, tinifi ,
trout-il,lllitg nr., enn find no untie .ittr.u.tlse
plate, %%Awn to G. Ityttlntrg And the Butt!

e:7) nail It In ueoflyle hourn' ride Wan'IA

Alpo Intuhl)ng ttertnittnarlntlort.are among the
1,4. In thr.minty. A good totals Luld the boat of
Witten mid floors. Cintrga rennonahle.

KiTTINUEIt.
,11.11110 11f, Ishii: in:

GLOBE VkiN,,
YORK STREET, NEAR,1114 DIAMOND,

1C77'17317171W, ,PR.V.V"A

filthi:.ptulersigned would inost risportfutly In.
I lorm Isla numerous friends and the public

ii..4._rally,that he luta purchase,' that long entail-
lista .1 luid wellknown Hotel, the-'(;lone

,c.,‘Kant. fiettyablirg, and will spare no
1..,,,A,nnet It in n manner that will not de-

tract front 144. hornier highreputation. Illstable
n‘ tit hate thr ha.,t, the market can afford-111N
eleont.en. art ap,g4oust and eninfortal,lo—rind
1..),had, lii a), Ida tour a full eta ek ne winosand
Ihtol, 1 here I. large sigh/Ina attached to the
Hotel, a hich will he attended by (Menthe cwt.-
lers. kI will Ira blaconstant,endeavor 141render
the fultort azif/afaction toll's kr/cats, Jog Ida
house on near a lionte In then. , us possiyle lie
uz!ot a share of the publica patronage, errata-

he 111 111)11.erVe a large part 1)1 tr. tteinein•
tar, ttn...Gloni. 'tut" Is in YUrk street, but near
the Diann:tn.', or 'Public Square

S.\ NIVEL WOLF.
April 4,1541. 11

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
(.11‘:4BERSBURG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

=

till IJ'4 ixa new riottp, 111 IRA up In the ton.l up.
J, Profet style.' DA Ineath-an la pleuttanl _rentntl

ant clitivenient, 1Very itrranttetnetit In. In-en
lonnie tor the neeornnnOnt 04nlifurt

TintTriblo wilt. always inrve the Itet.t ,tftLe
lU/10.1,410 I 111) Itar the I,e,t nt 01111'4 and liquor..

flwri. Is intntutn4lons Kabitng intarixed, with
R. lor Out%) son bond.

This 11,4101 hr now curia on tho t litert,lnment
rat tlit, tnyntlo,l6nd otutreot ink roun in, Is

effort will Eon kintra.l to render ma ligntettttit.
.litit..l4, LI

C EAGLE HOTEL,
AP-134,3 COUNTY, P....

rpii tintlersigised having purchased the Martin
iltael property, tuNita, Oaront, Admitscoun-

ty{ a Illetontltt,t lteto fulttee, elate(' the mimeo!
t)te 7.xtvh•lThtc).." idedglirtilinsell tot-part.
WI ...Ma( for the comfort of lig, wit...laq. ifl, table
!lig!! lenar jibe belt the illatkiA. utu 11fiord, .11141
its tor tha tatbi*.st liquor' ills eitainbet, are
aborlona, and eankid fall to give satiataetion.
Tbere is eonnuotiluais Lighting tittarlim to the
hotel, whir&ollt Iw attethltal hy a reliable and
neendanodating octlar. Ti,.''PrOltriefor i,upent01,4,14enlibend share ofpaidigpatronage,an d
wilt iditrilsys try to aaerva it. Ketnaßiber the*Eatile,,In the northinnetCenter of the iJilutiond,
..I,rew Oxford.

HENRY 111111.11 T.
'Mandl 13, Mak tf

GLOBE INN,
====

trrrixgFcmir, Anrals totrirrY, Pet.

irrillEdnard.linvlnftylureimeed the“Globe
lee' prOlkily. in (hitl4abort; at reel, 1.1111 ,'S•

town, would tido,' nattectlully luel.e. a Ouire of
the putille'tiptatttidicrte.

lie pnunlecit the .tit the Market e.luafford for
ills Lobe with the dee*et 1.101,411, 19 }or,
and etanfortalge beds tt mimic', Wit t eon-
rildetntiler eXperlence, he Woke ite eon
clalttt 16,111t.beicaows how to. keen n hotel.

Thera La tame tinkling al Melted. rot well nit
grant lota for droves. Au attetatheindier always
ow nand—wane Other short en accommodating
oneallowed on the premieres.

Ile Invites a large ahem of custom, and will
agave ttoeffort to deserve It.

Littlestown, May 16.13. If
I=

EVERHART'S
ILINANKLIN HOPPE,.r linemen OP BOWARD & FRANIPU:‘

- PALIMONY:, ND.
tills Those to on a Aired line between the

Northern Central and litiltlinore 3 Onion:Kilned
POO.. It has been rented nud eonifortebly-ar-
ratnted Air the born'etarnce slid theWutertain.
Mont or ouwte.

Nay. 20, bor. LL. ,

-Bale Crying.,
.4. W. leldtdelltileGi macho:ow roe oteabeno of
11., PALS RAYINO.-and solicits thecontinued
pitNana/mat punks. It is his constant en.

',,tsserer ieanswttinthetton. Mares tottlerste,
,NP. street. Gettysburg.

P. Se—lite ten Messed 'Auctioneer. under the
Tssidirwsillite Upped Edatin.

Nert.ll, 1114

- • ipIaTERN LANDS.
:ajudavidgiatai *RiESTIER2VaIcrtoI

Arbdob t: forms. or oarsoo.4rAllMS to

det=tilitlilr.Zig owdeara
041411111•1464141.2,11116- tt -

VlASPROOP4tiddrastd M1&611,A

BY H. J. STAHLE.

11001LAND'S
GERIIAN

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
TuR nioiereignett bee opened a

GROCERY AND NtYTIOS STORE,
Itt Green Rldge , Hamilton township, Adams
cowl t,f, 4,11m0/3r 'sold stand,)on the Carlisle Turn-
pUte to wt ieii he invitee the attention of thepuhilogenswally. Hie stuck consists tit

OFPriSBURG, PA, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1268.

NEW GOODS.
AND

IToofictierl's German, Tonic
.1;12Z (MEAT nzmenzrar

Cheaper than Ever.
YOB •LL211.1SEASIES Or

THELIVER, STOMACH, ORDIGES-

sUGAIO4, (7)I,FER4, TEAS,
73114L'eS. 110LAS,ES, sPICEI 4,ESSELNICE.s., mmucrsEs

XENII2 tux FALL.
!Crop pushing—,tis wiser

Than sitting aside.
Anti dowsing and sighing

And waitingthe Wile.
In lites earnest-battle

They only preroll
Who daily march Onward,

AA& sever say fait
REB.ERT 4. ELLIOTT,

,TIVR ORGANS. MEN'S AND WOl97N'B frost.GIAV'FN. grsPENDIMS. NltJ rry_a,
ifAN 14:I.:MPH!KIK 111.7'Prol4M, TLIIIRADs1•1:1;sLIES, 4C., 4:C., SC., &c.,

With an eye ever open,
Auti a tongue ;WWI gallduwb

And a Lean thai will neverOppatite the Cbeltrtheatle, Gettysburg,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscompoox4 of Clio Pure JuIL*ot (or, PI Okay are

medically Lemuel, Lamas)of 'toot., and
narks, making a prepration, 'highly concentra-
ted, nod ,entlrely/ree /eon Wen/toile 11.(Matart• ofany Fwd.

To sorrow eueeumb,
Tocvwl ,lbattle anal conquer,

Thousb thoomocls *Boma,
11.owsteuiNg aucl„tioo

W,lao never my run:

in short, $ fullaasortment ofevarythlcurrnnutllv
found Inn first-elami afore01 the kind. Illsstock
a 11lalways lw fou lot fresh and full,alai hls
sea asuoutt the very loest. No efiktrt spiwed to
pleaseall ho may patronlze 111111. -

JOHN U. RUFF.

Waltopened sum and lame &also*.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODSHOOFLAND'S GHRMAN TONIC
Ita eanthlnation of ell the Ingredients of the}litters, vi ith the parent quality or !Santa (',usnum, urinKe, Se makingone of the Ti met ph 11%.

ant awl agreeable remoilleg ever of La the
public.

'rhor, preferringa Medleitre free from Alcohol-
ic actinixtp re, a 11l ut,e

Aprlt ly

1868. 1./EISIRABLE 1868.
DRY GOODS !

OF ALL KINI4
Ahead Ulm—keep pashialf.

And ellarpw.tlialr-svay,
Unhoeillug the envious

Thai wbuld you betray.
MIobstacles vanish,

AU ettemies small
AG ttiqalight of their a tadou

Who never say fall I

CLOTHS,
CAVIIMETLF,

TWEEDS,
1.

uaninMg,
LAWNS,

PRINTS, s`

ISERFADA
• muswis,

Hoefiand's German Bitters.
11.0...• who hnve toobjection to the eumbhui

atm u!the Ditare, cw etatetl,will nee

Hooliana's German Tonic.
They are both egturli,y ;cool, acid contitin the

.441rte 111,liVal tirtOem, the choice between the
too bring a meremutterof taste, the Tonle be-
ing the ;uostpatclable.

The stomckeh, (Nan n s artery ofeatfees, Fueh an
builfgesti4. Lyepepsut Nervous 1n Wilt etc.. Is

Opt to lone Its flUlellonri Trle
Li% er, input hi/ ax Itdoe.: w Ith the Slunaneh,
then lx.cones an. elect, the t bolt. ofwhich In that
the pal lelfr sutlers from several or mere of the
tollowfogallsousest

MEW Excellent ..-Istortinentt !

T SELL for very small profile, end al ra at doingI it very lurgv
FASHIONABLE: 'OF FINE SILK

PoPLINS.
FASHIONABLE MIJAITEs OF FRENCH WOOL

C=M
they invitent tention—betng determined

tomitnt the lowest awn PriemApril 10.188. IfPAE3/1102WSLE 511A43 OF ALPACA POP
FRENCIT CITINTZ,F;, PERCALES

AND LAW $.

ri.Ars is; swot.31L'slINS, JAVONNT muSLINI4, C.351-
RE-BUILT !

Confectionery and Ice Creani Saloon,
Ul Nnrlr'.lTloN Fl. ITIL:I,2.NCI:, ISWAIII)

FrI,I,NE,S In' J11,4 mai TO T1111:
BEAL), ACI I❑ilTY OF -

t}„l, IIEAR.T-lit'ltN, 1,1,01 I'
FrI.I.NEN.- Olt WFlolll' INTifiT

DEA
BLACK ...ALPACA. (.701L0KEI1 ALPACA, BLACK

ALL WO,L
RISTOIII (..\ SII. 11 IS

TilHIEf JOHN GRUEL,
CLOTIDS, CA),..4IItEttES, CLOAX.I.NOK,

muLLITgo, COTTONA DE. C7taulberentrg Street, Getta''burg, Pa.,
bauNl.M.l

Tn.:RINE;
TAME COVER-4, T 11:4;.N, *API:INS

TOWED,.
=i6MINIS==a next door to Eosin Hotel,

1111. sTo3tArll, NV. IMMING
IF THE fIEAI), lIULLILIt.I) 1111 I'll Ft

liltl..1.1111N(;, 1,1"11'1AtING AT
THE BEAItT, .1411KING 4)IC -

TING }VIIIIN IN A I,Y/N0
I‘lNE:ss VISIoN, rOJI4 014

WEI3/4 SltrltT, PAIN
IN TILL /1E.1.D, //I,FICIENCI

Pcrirqmt Yf 1.1.11WNE, 41.4 OF Til IN
AND kIN IN 4

LIN 111, LTr.,

PLAIN LINNIC IiAN DK 6tClllErti. N:11111101
D1.1Z,1,D 11.t.N1 ,KF1L9111,1, 11E51bl:1'n:11.

F:1) 11.1.NDKEI4( f,k'S.
Irnsing COM pleted We mewbullollattAm.P. l,.l
the largest as.rtinentof Confectionsfiver catered
luGettpdurg, Including.NIENS, I. I AND ell II,D1t1.:-.N'S

GIAJVES ANI)
I 010 constantlyreeel ,,lng the Intent styles 01

Press sou Gon.b.. Sly sleet comprleett
e% eel thltiv untwily found In a POI-dame LILY
elealrei 0I t /I:1i, to whith Iinvite theattention
of the halllte, assured ttoll I onto tlnft• y
hal:tnge upar(Is o ith all other slates to

quality or goods loud lowness or priep.
L. SCUICIi.Gett)loburg, May

FRENCH AND CO)IMON CANDIKS,

Toys, !Cuts, &e., and everything belonging toa
confectinery, with opecialseautinlo-

datVoi Wr Lao sand Cseinlemen,
I.I.EtifIES

IN "/111.: cuS,lA.).r INI-
AGINP,Gg OF EVIL, AND GREAT ICE CREAM
=

supplied on shortest h0t.14.*Thr tutu rir hln.l tLets.i. (lino:rises
rine till I'lltr•si C. 1110,11 to Silt ilOll 01
reilielly forLlae.lrr, pure ...whim, only that 0 hi,
hr In assurisi row/ hi., Int.-lig itll,lloanti iii
11 CP pleSi,heS truemerit, Is skillfullyrompotilia-
rid, is ire front likiiitiouis llhlcdn ula, nod lull
f•Atnlin•Ali d tar 11,01 :1 irpirNpn l lur the guruul

ilisriasts, 711 thin cum....null .13 WOlll,l

LET ALL THE PEOPLE CODE !

Fir(J,C.;' Cuodx strut Coq/iTtiolier.), Slope.

Otoxin earl tlnnery
stole, list Ittmore sire. t, nearly oppositeFah-nr,.toeks•Store Ciettyt,burg, Invites the %milli,
patmouge, and tasteful six the stuck has
hero. Ott ettort m ill be spared 'to render it 01111
more at truet 01151 dentruble, ollPrsN% Desks, Plain e.{,gly,
Work hoses, Fancy
Yorttollos, Yu Wes,SaielteN, Sardines,
Porket tko•ket, Lol.sm4sirs,
China 'r,,3 N, CIIONV-C11014.,Pocket Cutlery, Vaitey
Jest airy, Fereuii Craekerii,

Whit. 111.1itIts,
o, _ Mammon do.,

=MEI

DIA.:11 OND
SEGI-A.B, STORM-

11001,,LAND'4 BII7EItS

lIOOFLANIY6 U,E.IINIAN TONIC 7: tlf 0 L
PILLPAILED Pit. G

PIIII.ADI.T.PIII.I, PA
Tx oils-4x.. year+

I
shirefirstthey Were intro-

JUred {11(0 tutu country rout Gel-m.llly,during
winch tulle they lease uutlouttlt
morecueett. unit hew Ilud suiTe! fig hunt.tulo ht
a greatri extent, thim Liu) otherrt meth elaklllA, 11
to the public.
The, roto.A.lles a 11lolleet unIly core LI ter l'olh-

phimt, J.kmly,,, 115 sp, psi•t, l'110(4111, or Sa n "Us
1/o,lllty.i termite IMirrim.o, Discm.e of theKid-

awl lilseurs•S from .1 I/h....rd.. red
Lh er, St,Mtach, or liiteStino.. •

The und, ndo, d ill.re)IIO.VNI 114; R.gur Sl'too to

MEI

NoIITH-E.AETtIiItSEIL ok"I'l I E DIABIt),In

• DEBILITY,
we from nnvllkt.e whatvvr; PRoSTRA

THIN 1..0F"I'llE NV:UE.3I, 111,Ithtti be St, ere
====

There ht no „medicine extant equal to throe
remedies inguar S. A tone and vigor in im-
parted to the t.I to Feet em, tie appetite Is
atzeitglhenett, food. to ettfin. e., dthe htuntat di-
gegpi promptly, the blood is porlll, d, the emit.
plexTtin 1,01,t11, .Mild 1011 11(41111w, he yellow
t.thge Is ...militated from the eyen, (loon to -,

en to the elieehn, sett the weal; 1111,1 nervous in-
valid 1.,111w Ynti sing 1.1.1 11,011* being.

Phil/CONN ADVA NCED L/fr..t;
Ind GelVu_ the at of flan. Welalilug heavily
upon Lw•tu, a Itlf all IN attendant ills, mill tied
Iu the uw of liar Krim., or the YON IC. an
elixir that w-411 In.lll m•W lit, Infothe xeno•, 11.
4410.1• Inninossui• I ia• eiieffqand aidor ofmore
youthful days, build up their shrunken forms,
and .sis,• htutth uad illipplHa us to thilr remain-
ing years.

NOTICE.

.

_
.l'Pritimery, Fir, Wiirks,

SLoniiiii, , • _ l'ilisia .k I.PIIPitI, '
Combs, Writing Paper.,
Fruits, - lienvi•lop.,
Nuts,TobilttioattiPpASP,•

8) rups, he:, etc.., he.,
"TO, i NUMEROUS; TO II ENTI()S."

UP illtetpi4 to ~ii plorythingat tin. Ingli,.t 1,,,,,.,.sib's prici4, ti,lioirlug thus ....nail pnifits" bring
"quirk sales," Ithill are I 116refore bent for hu, yr
PIA sellvr. l'inin• nue--ounieall!

• A. IL FICINTEL.I,lnrelt 27, 1,,,N, It

It 14 a well-establisheil hu t that fully nne-halt
a the6,,,ah• papa; vow l oopiThtp.are
&ma Inthentof good tfe,{tt.tt ;or,
their own etpr;h81011, 'acs er teel ell," They
are ht,witill;gleluW ormt enemy, extremely net-
-001,, awl hal e no app. .11 te.

To this class of pers.,. the RITTERS, 01 the
TONI:Is especially reeommended.
WEAK A XD DEL ICA TE CHILDREN
Are zuale strong by the uac or either of there

remedies. They u ill rare every utar.rof lki2t/tels-
MUM, without.util.

Thousands of orrt4llealtei have nreui,ml.sted In
the hands of the• proprietors, but.parre u 111 a lir,u
of the publication of bur few. Throw, It will be
oterer, el, are men of noteamid ofstult wading
that they must Ire 1/4het .1.

TEtiTI MONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Jo.lleo of the Supreme Court ofPo , wrltcs
Phandelploo.March 16, Lvlri.

fltertfooflantra tierttatan Paters ta,n good'
tonic. twlttl,ln ttineutaa of the tligt;.tlve org..i
twit of great hiontilt In pus.. 01 litbilitY unit
want of 11C1,01111 autlon In the st ,tet. Yount'
trul), GEO. W. NVIJuI/WARI3.”

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the,Snpreme Court ofPeirofficanta, •

Thiblrfplun, April Zl, FA :

"I ennul.ler .110ftriutura Gentian Bitten( nrah:-
able ,l•Med llte In Iltof laek/i Indlgn.tlon ca.

t. I can eertlfs th 4 front Lip experi-
etaleof it. routs, 141thro..pet I,

from Rev. Joseph L Kehnard, D. D,,
l'ii•toir of thuTenth Byptlst ellUrch,Phtlath Iphla.

Dr. Jae-lson—Deair str: I has e liven frequ, ully
regnetde 4l to eonnet t ray name with ecornraelt-
4lationa ttllferentskinda of meillelues, but re-
garding .the praetit a Ito out at appruprlate
aphere, I L.n e lu all neon 41.42110v-1; but witha
CIB r po.ofin cnriouu 111144111c1,1awl particularly
In my own hunitrof the u4...-,ta loam of 1/r. IP.f-

tlercluor bitten+, I ticpart fir otter (row

mp u•ttal eottne
'
ti, esior,o4 lay (Lill con lf thin

11011,for general ibbitity61 the tr,str-nt, ”ott
Lteer it is a s‘yr and valuablepM-

ynrvttoa. Lt 1.11111, tn.an It tuns ; but 1.3,ua I-
ly, Idoubt not, it he vet y 11, ill IA hoar
wholatlll, from the al.h)r,uufvre. Your. Vir}
respeetinil), J. IS. ICJ it'll,

t'o.ite. SI,

• From Rev. E. D, Fgndall, •
tut 'Editor (I,,rlhtlon Chremi,le,

1 e dori,ol deckled been fit from the
terse hod foel If my prkl.

tt gv taro 01111aroll 11ulu:194 :1
1,...0 1 iftP*No ilkifq.ugtram,Kali era I debility

d,r• trove tILITRYSt* OVNI,6.1 j 0.01 derupgP7ll.•llt of
the User. Tutu. trul y, }L 1:1;5DALL„,

CAVIIDN- -
German Remedies dre youot4 rfelt-

ed. Seethat the olgontort. ofC. M. JA11:80?:, Is
no the wrapper of each bottle. All takes ore
etmoterci

InWes rosy morning,
In manhood's firm pride,

Let this be your mco to
Your ihotstrps toguide;

In storm and in suinthine,
Whatever assail, -

ItLyll onward and conquer. i
never say fall!

A MARRIEDWASCOMM OUT EVEN
Two friends, one an Englishman and

the other a Frenchman, chanced to meet
at the Paris _Exposition.
',What! you_in France, my dear Wit.

liam ?"' said the letter.• "I am delighted
to see you. Ilow do you do?"

"Not very well. I have been married
since I saw you last."

"That's good."
fOrmy wife wasashrew."

"I am sorry ; that's bad."
"Net altogether;- for she brought me

a dowry of ten thousand pounds ster-
ling."

H [TESHEW'S

•
Printnput ottinn and Ntnnutattnb• nt the Cow

tain Stn.., No.1.01 Street, I'l,ll
elplll.n.

NIZOID.IIBIPRUCT6II AM/LAMM&

Scam. A Union soldier, who has
moved to Arkansas, and bought a farm
there, wants to register under that pro-
vision of the reconstructed Constitution
which says: "The General Assembly, at
its Brat session, shall provide suitable
laws for the registration of qualified eke-
iors.'—iArt. V., Sec. a)

Retgiatrar. What's your name?
'Botdier. John Smith.
R. Age?
S. Twenty-five.
R. Native ornaturalized ?

S. Born in New York.
R. Ever given aid or comfort to the

rebellion?
S. Nor I served In the Wort army

from Bull Run to Appomattox.
R. Can you take and subscribe to the

reglatratiou oath ?

S. What is It?
A. "I, John Smith, do solemnly swear

that I will support and maintain the
Constitution and laws of the United
States, and the Constitution and laws of
the State of Arkansas ; that Idip not ex-
cluded from registering or voting by any
of the clauses in the first, second, third,
or fourth sub-divisions of Article VIII.
of the Constitution of the State of Ar-
kansas; that I will never countenance
oraid in the secession of thJaStatefrom
the United States; that I accept the civil
and political equality of all moo, and
agree-not to attempt to deprive any per-
soma,- persons, on account ofrace, color,
or previous condition, of any political or
civil right, privilege; or Immunity E•ll-
joyed by any other class of men ; and,
furthermore, that I will 'mein any way
injure, or countenance in others any at-
tempt to injure, any person or persons,
on account of past or present support of
the Government of the United States,
the laws of the United States, or the
principle of the political and chil equal-
ity ofall men, or for affiliation with any
political party."

o •Ten thousand pima& I That's good ;
it consoles you----"

"No, it doesn't, for I invested the
money in herds of cattle, and they all
died of the diseasi:that has knit been
ragiug to England,"

"'That's bad."
" Notat all; for the skins brought me

more than 'paid fqr the pattle."
"Then you are indemnified."

aiu•gemzer; for I bought a
tine house alth the money, and it Las
just been burned."

''Oh, what a misfortune!"

S. I can't take that oath. I don't be-neve In any such equality at all. I aiu
better than n nigger, and sq were my
father and mother kelpie de-
mand, air, to be registered here as a loy-
al citizen of the United States-and an
ex-soldier iu the Union army.

Can't help It. That's the registra-
tion oath., and If you don't take it you
can't vote, bold office, or sit on a Jury In
Arkansas. It's in the constitution and
Congress has approved it.I=l

where 1.0oar, a eoutlauottee of the Tolblies lot

to,oage II In new location one of the float

"Not 1,0 great a one, for my wife was
In It, and she was burned rith the
house."

Let rt.e WtAtFm.—The little woman Is
Impressible. Too fragile to come into
the fighting section of humanity, a pithy
Creature whom one blow frotn a man's
huge fiat could annihilate, absolute-
ly tea rlef•s, and insolent with the hise-
lenge which only those dare show who
know that retribution cannot follow—-
what can be alone with her? She is
afraid of nothing, and to be controlled
by no one. Sheltered behind her weak•
ncss as behind a tripple shield of brass,
he angriest man dare not touch .her
Idle she provokes him to a combat In

Which lib; hands are tied. She gets her
own way in everything and everywhere.
At home and abroad she Is equally dom-
inant and irrepressible, equally free from
obedience and from fear.

such a constitution and
d—n Congress too. If this is the tick-
et arant is running on he can't have
my cute. [Exit, (lidfrarwhhted.]11.:NTIt.t1, AND CON VkIN !EST'

and hail stock of Segara among the 110.44 choice
.14111!( wus•aa firwyr MR NOW,

awl Ai +facto:y

NEW GOODS
FOR sriu.sa AND SUMMED.

(WAIMEA X. 11- A-VS, Prupritter.
Fo.aerlY C. JACKm,c a. Co

PRICES
German Ihtt,,r., per I.lllle, - SIOO

halt alorru , - 5 ,10,
Ilunflaturul,4ernan.T++nle. pat up In tplart, bot-

tle++,,ll 39 per bottle, ora bal.C4ltoxsl tor,7
not forget to eerritri lug well' the article

you buy, in order [O,, I the genuhle.
ii-r or sale 11S prliggtsts georr.lll,,.
AW• .1%. Jakk. /Y`

p EEIt'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Med bf. Hinwtreds offbmrtregtetiorur for aiarelli or
tbouNanuan Purposes.

MAO,
Neeernifer Ladles wal Weald,/ PersOna •

TO ETAS.

ritVllarge and i s:l ,:•l4.,so el§tm •tett slut k 7 1U'. aNci put rrturn.l funn the ally
LjIY

lErantirKEWM2l ,
- yEVNS-WAT.I.t.LI giA. ITARb-W414:.

BOIT , Mii(JES ANTS,
I rail the tent .a of my custom. 1,, and the

mmunnnifr to m v large slocirof Goods, Which I
am anus. olli-ring at loser I ides t into, thel have
been since the war, and st prices withh cannot
Fall tostrike the purchaser*. chottp. With every
facility for purchaging Goods at as low figures as
any In the trade, I am also prepared to meetcotopttition In low prices from any and all
quarters.

Prompt conformity la theLowest Market prices
Ls my e*tablished rule. - sor,Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) May I, I ./TPSUPV-

GROCERY & FLOUR STORE,
'4' .E.llO.1:4,L

MEALS. & ITROTHER,

( 1 1111,1wr 6 s4,:l mori7 u to t N. Ingtedt

they propoge

11't renwi.d
to lo op voustantlytultr x el' lA' where

ALL RINDS or
GROCERIES,

Flour, 4'ced, Xotiona, AT.
Also, VEGETAIII.r-s nt sea.on. fresh from
the elty and country. They ore ileohttothed to
.11ehoop an the cheapest., and no they only oak
the lowa,t La mg pronbt, tltey Fe tono rit ant i
rectiVb a liberal,shase trouage.

E.,kLel Jt BRO.
AprilHi, M. 0 '

Farmers, Attend to Your Interests I

- GETIPIVI3CFRG FOUNDRY.
. -

E subscriber would Inform las customers
others, that he Is still torinutheturing va-

s ono kinds of itnAleotti anti Mochlnek taw* t.
order, on short Il Ite snelt as

TIFRE-4-11-11-111.4 AND POWER'S.
Ave ditlesent slum of Powers., CIAWER-SEED
ittri,LEns AND ni.r:ANFIzA, CORN STIEL-
L.Elb4 AND -SEPAILATORet, WitNNODDER
prri'EßS. STRAW ANDILA

PLO CG77q
such as Cyst Ploughs, liandienr Ploughs,Rltiehlll
nudcorn Nought.; the

PITIORAE 11.AKE.
the latest itopmvenieutt also StILEIIAK'S
SL,iIIIiORSE RAKE.

Fla will likewise nianufnet ore
• NioW EltS AND itEAPER-9. --

.METAL At31E1PS IniCider Ilextes,
I ICON li.llLINtifor-Peineterles or Pot- ehes, wI th

everything f.t. .n h75 Noe, all at low rata.
lON Ono-horse Wagon.

DAVID STERNER.
Aprillo,lSa9. tf

v r 1.1,:W .7211SEY

Spar's Pert Grape Wire, Fear Years Old.

line oquitry. IL lu‘aluutile•

Tonic entei Strest,rythtnifoll Properties
ore unnurpc.ced by any other native 'Wine. Pe-
lug the pure illlee of the grape., produced mailer
Mr. laheeraawn perannut superalabm, lteyarity
and g. nuiliklleM are guarstaloed. The You.Seat
child may lortaite of Itopenerorai glatliueru, and
the wOll.lCPst itlvldid may m.O it to lutertatage. It
to 111111ticallarly beneficial to the akai All 4 -1144A11-
tat,d, udi malted to the • °riot. cilmenta that cf..
filetthelvolkeraes. Itla, In ere& reaped,

I WINE To ZIF.• RELIED 02(.

Invalids ta..e Speer's Post CtrkpeWine.
w." SPL,r's Port (Insp.- Wine.

31.7.eak1F peradaB and g I.ogdy, yr tin ute.
kipeer's Wass in 11.4Stub' ste_prplerrett to oth-

er wine..
Satby Druggistsand,(lrocets.
mi-The ThuleRllpplk4 by Jolitussm,3lolliseny

Sr Cum den, tu:d Frt nefi, likhards InPhila-
delphia_

A. Speer's —VAierahl, KCF 7etsey. °Mee, 243
Bros/hrs.", New York.
' August30, DOC I.v

O YES! 0: ES!
Andrew Patton'',

LICENSED UOTIONEER,

IQFIRERS kineerrieetee the public, [isles (Vied
In any parte( the thotuaty,eli resonnehlenttee.

vine ebneldentble experience in the bushiest,
he flatters himself thathewill be able to render
mattelbetion In all oases. IPost ,anice &WreakOrevellktilat, Adlymai ea., Pa.

Nov. 8, Inn.

MRAM,thyll .*

ambo MM

•

BARGAINS
I=

NEW C2l-I=LOCrERY
IN OLTTII3I4I.IItO
E=l

TIAVE open.}* Itew GROCERY, fir gett.tn-
on the north•-tront curnor ot Uto Public

squore,anit Lbws Just nvolvt•ti a splendid Wenn-
Mont of tatkAkii , •

GROCEBCES.,••
Ingludi_ngßugara, Colforo,3ll,Lus4ex,)4"rups. Tens,
Spices,Tnlttuen,-Mali, Fish, flatus, sitonitit,t*,

- I:IOZEtiIdWATUrt CONVECTIOIsdik,.
Nuys, Fruits, itogdui,rupeY Aril. I.sad 31441vittsgenerall) We will also keep ou baud, VW
owl MKT/41T111414.
IL, tug tir C2041. we pre ftrePared

to .11wry cheap. -Give U 8 n call and judge for
youraels.. •

JOHN CR.VNIq,
J. IV.

Wept. 0, VV.' ft

Ire Well keep O 4 Itend the best•BiteXtd, end

trill annimlcsalbe fur ficnered saie Chrouyhand the

county. lie will sell at the low"t Ilangprices,

==l!

Remember the plaee,ib the Diamond, between

Itrltikerilotrs Store *TO Me.Clellatlls Hotel

=I

April 3, ISA tt

ANOTHER .BAKERY.
THE underhlgned ha up•ned a Bakery at tile
corner 0( Washington and High atresqa, pettya

burg, and Invites the rutille'a wrokqgo.
=

P4-41.1.g,
• GAKEsoNturzEI

srERr n.1%."
fly uslug the pest of flourand other materials,

end 0411111 WSwork woll, he Miltee 10 dlvoitatlafae-
tloki in every ease. (`Ott at or send your orders to

Osborn Manufacturing Company,
1011 111.4reker Street. N. Y..

" OSBOILN." tSI ItD AND .41.N,111AL, CAGE%
SlAnuffteturea solely by 'thisCompany at Tickler-
port, Owe..nutter&nen of Potent of We Chat-
ted Statet.

the Bakery, eorac:r 01 Washhrgtoti and nigh

.ftreet., optuatite the liiquele Institute and Pow
ers's Granite YanU

•
These Cages, or, of n groat 'carts ty tertityleirand

Armin, and Include
(Unary, Purred, inking Rirrl , Sporrel..t.c.

They are nniancri in a tupswfor Munro/ I 'no
1,11:cr07 ANT 01,-,C.llll,l3oti—Whith in 150 fatal to
ntrdeand unintals.--beiugllNesl in Itself ensittruc-
-11011. Trust .tar VMOILS Pnuoy, Bird Fanciers
willnpprectuir their points of excellener,to be
(usal in no ofhercages, They received the-high•
tnt picininm t the American Instituteand New
York State Fairs of Mr.

Llberni dlscOuni to. the Trade. Sind for Circu-
lar.. stud Frioe Litt. , jApell 21. /MS. trn

tuillsTlAN ROFFM.V..:

DOTY'S CLOTHES WMO.L
EWradfrom Reportrf ransmore Mb, N. Tori-,1467

April 17. NA, if

Tilt 00 FRPCHT

"‘WASIIING id.cnntl3.l..---Wm. D. Osborn, Phil
Byron, Coyupo county, N. Y.., risk, 114111 the,
Clab gide no Its opinion nt 'Matting truchthend
to it economy to pay fourteen &Masa for ono.of
Bkity's machine., Will Itwashfarmers' clothes
clean, and not ho toohard work frut Gm-worsen?
Washing machine.,have co genetolly proved
failures that Iam afraid of throwing away my
money upon one.'

Routarsok—lt you hag topay ten times
the money you mention, it would he the Nut In-
vestment you ever mode upon you, farm. But
you most not have that alone. Get the 'Univer-
sal Clothe. Wringerwith It, and your wife and
children will rtse up and call you blessed. roe
they will Eked wealthy;made easy."

MOLD BY
R. C. znow-xixo, General Agent. '.

32 •nrilandtpuree, 3i,Y., •
And by DenlanindennYssnota memribees..

Julat.llllF. -1" 1

tl/441 11:1114,111.Me* illoraNWlN

~ • , <

THEulnlerft4griedconfirm. torun Ills

Lirie:to'
twice a week. riennt—corner of Railroad 'nful
Washlnkfon wiyeelik klettoyunr. OM MCI to
dlughes & Emerson'N 1•21-1,Zorth street, 234;161.4w0rt ,.
Freight oarrted each way, at the lowest.ratc4
The patronage of his old friends and the• public
koliclted, Goods to be marked “Brddly's Line."

W3l. E. BIDDLE.
The new Wareham@ will Anon be op,Wlten

the GrWn nodrroduee bu4lnewwill bit nitrini ou
.heretoforel Highest prices now paid [9r hey.

186.i.
.

lIUBER'S_ -

DRUG STORE,
Por;try'B o(d Stana-4/aitimore Street,

'OETTYBBtJRG, PA.

.11AVECO purchase,' thisoblaud popularStand,
hilt In on entirely. new and fresh Stock,

01 ra fullftmortnmt,conallatlug In partof
UiiUoti ABU )IFLIPLVFA.,

OLD MUSIC WITH NoTE.4.—"Youll re-
member me." The absconding lodger
to Ma landlady.

Chas. E. Wise of this eity7eft for Beth-
lehem •this morning, where he goes to
assist his father, John •Wite, the great

in the trial otapew AirShip
which he haaeouipieteci at that place.

This new air ship le rt- lozenge shape
frame, covered with canvass, flay-feet
in length and twenty-six in diameter In
the middle, tapering gradually towards
the ends. . Under the bla 1 p Is attached
a cabin or ear six feet deep, ten feat long
and elght feet in width, which ceasing

the propelling machinery. The motive
power consists of two ,Errirriewn propellers
made of strong wood, four feet in diam-
eter, and these are worked in the present
machine Ly hand power, making one
hundred and sixty revolutions per min-
ute. The whole is steered by means of
a long rudder, shaped like a broad bladed
boat oar, which extends out in the rear
from the car. It is.to carry, besides the
weight of machinery, three or four per-
sons, who will find seats in the ear. The
machine was built for a combination of
gentlemen In Bethlehem, and it is ex-
pected that a rate of speed front three
to fire miles an hour will be obtained
against an ordinary current of air. If
fully successful. a capital of $103,000 will
be at once raised, and ulr an ship con-
structed ofcopper prepared according to a
method already devised, which will be
propelled by steam. The present ma-
thine costs some V2,000. This attemptat
eerie( navigation will be looked to with
no littlektterest. It Is likely all will be
ready for a fair trial by the 4th of July.—
Lancustur InteUigencer.

"Where shall rest be found 7" In the
dictionary.

"Where are the friends ofmy youth?"
Haven't the siighest Idea; probably in
the poor house; hope not in Congress.

"Think of me ever." Certainly; got
your note for $2.34.

"Come rest in this bosom." Can't 4o
it; Betsey Jane is Inclined to be jest-

.ous.
"What Wilt subdue this pain of mine?"

Try Mrs. \Vinslow's soothing syrup.
"I'd offer you this hand of mine,"

Tim needn't,' we've got all the bands
we Want at prtsent.

'glow' dear art thou to me." Yes,
4Tel dear; strawbeiries and cream for
two,,feneyfhigs," perfumer.,nick-neeice,
eardhoet, et Delores; "dear are thou,"
mu ohlY,

W.llgb TWITHOUT SLEEP.—Five young
men"ln Berlin lately made an agreement
for a wager, to see who of them Could
keep awake for a whole week. They all
held out fbr about five days and a half,
by drinking largely, ofstroug'coffee, and
keeping ,up a constant round of active
exercises and ezeiting amusements. At
°wend of that time two of theth yielded,
to drowsiness. A. third soon after fell
asleep While riding, tumbled from his
saddle and broke his arm. A fourth was
attacked by severe sickness and com-
pelled to retire from the Hats. The fifth
held out to the end, but lost twenty-five
pounds of flesh In winning the wager.

THE NeW Albany Commercialhas dim.
eovered a family of East Tednisseans,
named Dertneut, in Floyd couity, Ind.,
consisting of father, mother and nine-
teen children,—seventeen boys and two
girls. There are In the family eight
pairs of twins, including the two girls
and fourteen boys. There has nev-
er been a death In the family, and both
parents and children are ..rentarksbly
"stout and yigorous." They all chew
tobacco, except the girls, and they
"dip.”

PATENT JIEDICINk;F—A- LAIWE AsSORT
MENT.

MRS LIQPORR AND WINCA MEDICIN
AL PIMPOSEFI. -

F4PICD4 AN!) FLAVOIIINU EXTRACTS+,
uyeq AND nyE sTrFTN—trow a HTEVENS'

ME" EXCELNIOR 111"F-s, A N2l TFIE ANI-
LINE 1)VI4o,--THE CFMAPEAT AND THE
.1H,T.,11i THE MA ER ET.

d1,7. nvf ASL kd.Ea AST PERFUIVES
AN!) 2'oitgr ARrti•LEs.

fI)I.HATE'N. OTTfI SITPEEtnIt SOAVE,
HAIR BitURFTM—Tfp3TII BRUSHEN from

cont).

FOIiNBY n 11 oILSE. POWDEB.S—THE BF-ST
AN CITE. 1.1.1,41`; AI,O, FOVTZ'S, BELVS,
i)AI,E's PEASlAN, STONEBBAKMFM AND
ILOBEILTS',

fiTATIONEBY uP ALL KINDS.
Ca:AUs, TvLiAcCu A.ND SNUFF—THE BEST

BRANDS.
pay:4ll27ANS' PRMitTPTIONR ANINPAMILYItEegIPTS CABEFULt,V (IMPOUNDED,

PLIYRIULtICS A.ND I:DENTILY MERCHAIM
SUPPLIED AT REDUCED BATES.

Long ego, Frederick the Great and
Voltaire made a similar experiment,
making use of the same stimulant of
strong voltee, but they did not succeed
in dris ing away sleep fur more than four
days. "Tired nature" obstinately re.
fuses t. accept any substitute for her
"aweet restorer."

A Paltry of hunters from San Francis-
co worechased by a grizaly on the Coast
Range and, ih Jumping overa fallen tree,
one of them dropped a bottle from the
pocket of his shooting -coat. This acci-
dent saved their lives, for thn'bear stop-
ped, smelt of the bottle, set himself
down 'on his haunches, and, taking the
flask in his paws, drank like a sensible
human being, rubbing hit hirsute
stomach in MittafactiOn, utterly ibrgetting
his enemies..

Tate custonit,Of allowing the 'bride a
tuonopoly of the wedding presents was
not, adhered to at a recent fashionable
wedding In St Louis. The groom was
subshintitilly remernbered,in a special
cloyecour the donor of whlub was the
bride's mother. In a silver pitcher was a
plain looking bit of paper, which was
found by those Who had the curiosity to
examine, It a chcck in his favor for $4OOO.

.114.41c.14t6 Darulaited HOURS ' TUE
zrioirr. Slight bell id the door.

April 3, 12718. tf

t mituNtity.
14'88 MeeREAP.Y

. :4 : ,

TIAg Just, returbeal frettl the el t- %Ott/ a large
asaertelegt of gtftl44,

does the operation of hanging
kill a manV Inquired Dr. Whitten.

A physlolegict replied, "Because, ill.
spired= le checked, circulationstepped,
and blood suffuses and congesla the
brain,"

"Bosh," replied WI grace. "It Is be-
eaupe the rope is not, long enough to let
his feet touch the ground."

BOXNEZIS AND .acitra. •

Aka, itunnet and Ira prfleardngo of the. Intent
W 1,144 1,with aVimeortnic,t,of palatonnYle

Fancy and ToiletGoods,
she Is determined to.11 st the ver7 lowest c.h
priests.

REAPY-MADE 1101TICE714
wilthe kept sn hand, and Bonnets Wade to order
atthe shortest stollen.

Milliners supplied with goods to sell again on
tho mast Ihrotable terms, and patterns with In-
struons gratis.Aprictini, Ito

GO to PIJPHOTtN Q 110E.Vitd,1,7'8, to buy
your Dry Goods, Notion*, gultenswere,

°a Ette storibmesb der o the DtsunoThd,t3et-
tyebollt.

Ol_nr4 4'?""' rant°and 14ggirouxar“.
el= ^T-4

er,pooh, Pacri; lol at
MOM

IT is pleasant to notice daily the In-
creased prevalence of .i.hOit dresses in the
streets. Atter all it appears that the Ls-
dies have feet, and what Is equally toter-
ebting and Important, ankles.

WIIEN youngmen have taken b 0 much
that they can't identily their hats or tell
an umbrella from the legof a table, they
May Invariably eLnelnde that It la time
to leave for home.

AN ArkuIISCAS negro, eXpoundin the
Scriptures, had occasion to touch upon
ante-diluvian lonevity,-and in the course
of his remarks said that In those days
men didn't marry before they were two
hundrkd, and, In fact, were twenty-five
yearscild before they were bore.

Tut:editor of the Morristown Casette
duns his patrons es follows; " A man
might as well attempt to quench the
phosphorescent emanations from the tail
end orelightning bug with a squirt•gun
as to try to run a newspaper without
money." '

TILE "carpet bag" Legislature of Ar-
kansas has officially declared that no
man shall keep a stallion who does not
accept "the civil and political equality of
all wen.' A new plank In the Grant
platform.

IT is altogether too absurd to my that
"Mau is not perfect." Who is there
that has not met with many who were
perfect rascals, and not a few who were
perfect fools-

Wirax a man speaks to a lamp post,
and .cautions It not to "bob rou& so," It
shows that the post 18 getting irregular
in its habits, and needelooking atter.

TOWN.—The boy with the long nose,
We advise. Mtn to 1e careful Imam he
puts H, and not, Fu be poking It into
things that donot contern him.

"Purrex."-11 we had more farmers
and fewer fop*, we'd have- woe good
wen and better grope.

CierITAL punislititent Arkansas
—to he locked up two days with eleven
pretty girls in a jury-box. Oh, my I
who would ever find a verdiat”

"On, for a thousand tongues!" as the
boy remarked when inside a molasses
bogbeid.

,

,
.

• i‘t ~1 . T COMPILER
_,..:
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NOT Mgrs /NTS swaric4Lusit,

You ask what the army la for? To se-
cure negro forme of government, and
negro Congressmen from the South.

initnieT Dintrennann

abaft Ulysitele Gentttlinhkanl
The question would be quite utiimpor-

, tont If hu, were au obscure termer In en
interior (own hr Tllhtols,.or even if lie

I wore the Geticaral of the Army In time
of profiund peace, and his Mlles deman-
dedlittle more than the maintenance of
such estate as an orderly at hht deerand
another orderly in the rear of big chil-
dren on the way Micheal. But WEAN
more. Radicalism has made him the
Commandor•ln•Chlet of five military
Satrapies, which rule millions of white
citizens by means ofthe bayonet, and In
this command lie is even Irresponsible
to the superior officer whom the Consti-
tution of the tubed States puts over tile'
head. With such absolute power, the
people would like to know If OMs• man
who wields this power has at all timi a
absolute control of-so comparatively In-
significant matters as his own senses.
Still further, now that a party boa pre-
sented Grant as a candidate ter the Llglr-
eat once in the country, the people have
the right to kuow, and they demand to
know, it this man Is a drunkard, As
yet, the bulk of the testimony which has
been made public is from prominentRatl-
!tale and Radical sheets like the lirdepes-
dent end the A4ll-Slavery Standard,
while the Tribune has given ciroulation
to moreor less of the reports about Grant's
habits. Wendell Phillips repeats the
rumors, "from different and trustworthy
sources, that General Grant has been no-
mistakably drunk" in the streets of
Washington. Tilton telegraphs to his
paper that "occasionaily a Presidential
candidate Is net n fuddled In the stre4s."
The &Aviation declares that "General
Grant is drunk half the time." Wen-
dell Phillips, In the i'onieouterit Coo-
vetition, in Roston, all des to Grant as it

man "who cannot stand up before a glass
of liquor without falling dawn;" and
the President of the United States tells
theWashington oorrespondent of theClO-
oilman Commercial that (Irak has been
lu the Exeutive Dfaunion "so drunk
that he couldn't stand straight on his
legs." Now statements like there, if
they areslanders, should be rhowitio bo
slanders. The testimony Is Coo strong,
too direct, to be thrust aside, and the
present position of GeneralGrit as no
applicant fur a very high position reor-
ients, demands the strictest Investiga-
tion Into his private habits in respect of
ebriety. Once more, is Hiram Ulyssur
Grant a drunkard P If ho Is, he la unlit
fur-even his pripent position. If he Is
not his, friends should expose as slanders
the statements which Phallus,
and °there %Ave matte.— World,

PRENTIVE thinks that Forney ought to
enlarge his paper, If only to accommo-
date his lalsehomla. They crowd each
other.

TO KILI. FLIPS—Tic them to a board
and read to them the proceedings ofCott-
gresli, and they'll burst with indignation.

Caidaturr, Horace Greely a pet, has
been convicted of extensive whiskytraudg in New York, and sentenced to
the Yenitentlary.- This Is another Rad-
ical triumph.

A RADICAL newspaper out west wants
an eastern exchange to apologise to Gen-
eral Logan for.saylng ha "looked like a
dog." The latter replied, "Well, we doto the dog."

THE Bangor 'lVhig saysJohn C. Brock-
inridge Issaid to be In New York INCOO.

The Bangor Democrat saysU. S. Grant
is mid to be in Washington to COGNAC.

JUDGE BiatEED ha* titres' negroes on
the grand Jury at Montgomery. Hope
he will have to sit near themnil summer.

TUE Ohl oago-,Vrilaine says Grantdon't
drink. No, ho does nut. We should re.
silent him more it he did. He socks it
through a straw in the hark room.—
Prentice.

Fonsiny asys,l"tbe future lieu before
us." It has been suggested that Forney
will probably lie in the future as he has
In the past.

OCR exchanges all agree that the ;en-
thuslasm engendered by the nominationof Chant and Colfax isn't enough to ex-
tort a hearty yell from the thralls of his
most ardent admit era.

you ask it by the taxes are so high ?

Because se venty=flve cents of every dollar
of revpnue you pay, goes fur officers'
fees nud salaries, and twenty per cent.
for blanks and contingencies.

Fokicuy says that flogging has at last
been abolished in the colored schools of
Maryland, He ought to have added-- ,
and retained in the white glib.' auhnois
in Massacitaspthj.

Tuff Noirlatown Higgeritue have sent
a petition to Huii. J. M. Broomall, of the
House, asking Congress. to "recall the
currency having upon it the faxes of S. P.
Chase and W. P. Nossenden." The
Philadelphia Air explains this by say-
ing that the ladsarc ashamed to look an
honest man in the face. The Afte la
ahead.

SENATOE YATI Ssaid-111 a Ptieeell lu the
Senate the °diet:day, that "Congress has
the right to regulate the sulrrage of the
Nortlias well the South." How would
he like a Hemuotallo Congress to "regu-
late suffrage" by prohibiting Radicals
from voting in Illinois?

WHERE IT CAME FIIOIL-14 'Joh curios-
ity iseapressed as to how the lywibllpans
mule by their present name, Radicals. A
philological ease explains that the word
Rad/cols comes front the Malay word
Rad, signifying rats, and the Chinese
word Rent, rotten.— thus utterly meaning
Rotten Rats. How very significant.

THE MOST COHREET EMMY THAT
ETTA.ExtaTED.

Don 'Platt, one of the leading and
most active Republican politicians of
Southern Ohio, in writing of the attempt
to impelich the ?resident. says the nu-
pleasant fact isdeveloped, "Clint not An-
drew Johnson, but the Republican party
has been on trial, sirld thefaeuteucels a
senteuoe of death !" Pratt says:

"We would have survived a blunder
great as this is, had It come alone, but it
is the concluding act of a long series.
Through the unsettled condition of a
country suffering from civil war, we
have developed more rascality than any
organization ever called into existence,
We have filled the offices with thieves
and their pockets with !dealings. We
have organized rings that in turn create
office holders and control the Gnyern-
wept. Alp en in poor and come out in ll-
liounires. Forone dollar paid to the Gov-
ernment from hard 'earned taxes, hun-
dreds stick to the dirty tingei4i of official
scoundrels. We have whiskey nngs,
Indian bureau rings, manufacturers'
rings, National Hank rings, railroad
rings, land jobbing rings, and interusl
improvement rings. From the lowest
official, up to Senators and Cabinet offi-
cers, the taint of corruption runs until
the people, dazed and confused, confound
the right and listen with Indifference to
the threats of exposure."

Here is a photograph of the Radical
party by a good artist.

"SUFFRAGE DV THE WAGON LOAD."—
A planter residing a few miles from
Montgomery, Ala., relates an Incident
which entirety portrays the fitness of
the negro, as a -class, for theexereise of
suffrage. While In the very act of gath-
ering his last cotton crop, which was in a
condition urging immediate pinking, a
committee representing his hands one
gay Informed him that they must all
go to Montgomery the day following,
and that at the same time they' desired
the use of a mule team and wagon.—
Alarmed at the prospective chance of
suffering great loss by thus losing a day
in the gathering of his crop, he noxious-
ly inquired why they must be absent, and
for what purpose they needed the wagon,
to which the chairman or speaker of the
darkey Meg:dint; replied: "Well, boss,
de truf is die: \Vu's been deformed that
de suffrage is to be Issued tomorrow,
and dot We must all be dar to get our
share, and we want de wagon to fotch It
over." Knowing full well to object was
useless, the planter resorted to a ruse to
save his crop, and to prevent a wagon
load of "suffrage" lying around loose on
his plantation. He took out of his pock-
et a letter, and told the delegation that
It was sent him to be read to them, from
the Superintendent of the railroad, an-
nouncing that. the car containing their
suffrage bad broken down on the route,
and would not be in Montgomery:for
week from that date. By this deception
be saved his crop, as the darkies return-
ed to wqrk.

A Tlionoutiilt.v Radlcar, if not -Repub-
lican, form of government has been guar
anteed to Louisiana by the bayonet.du-
augunitiou of %Vermouth and Dab*. its
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor, by
command of General IL U. Grant.
Dunn, who Is to preside over the State
benate, and whoby a contingency might
be Governor of the State, is a negro.
There la no evident-6 that he eat. read or
write, butbe la thoroughly 1011. War-
mouth is also 1011. In 1880 be emigrated
from Illinois to Missouri, temporarily de-
positing hls earp*lntir in Pholpi °aunty.

ills small way, was an native
worker for the election ofiehn C. *Peg •

inridge. November, Igtilt,
full blown Lleutenant•Colonel, and sub-
sequently on General Meelernand's
staff he succeeded in attracting the at-
tention of General Grant ilto, for good
and sufficient reasons no doubt, sumnri-
rtly dismissed him from the service.
He managed to he- reinstated, and, In
the Iflagouri election of 1863, supported
the Conservative ticket, di playing lily

hostility to the Radical party by remain-
ing all day at,liis regimental pull and do-
ing his Lest to defeat the Radical ticket.
This service seems to have secured hint
a minor appointment its A TreneneY agen t
in New Orleans, where he wax also at
Moiled to the Provost. Marshal's Depart-
ment, and he was a link-bearer In the fa-
mous torch and turpentine procession
throughout the North in 1866. Thus sev-
en years an Illinoisan migrating to Mis-
souri, and acting politically as a Demo-
crat, a Conservative and a Radical by
turns, has managed to carpet-bag Into
the trooly 101 l position of Governor of a
State lu which he has no residence,—
World. -

THE "B. Fs."—The Radical Hato( Ben-
jamin Frankling adorning the Senate Is
thug embellished:

P4F/1 litid float prtialinent
rebels In high places? Here are , some
choice Radical specimens. Joseph E.
Brown, of Georgia, so much a secession-
ist that the confederacy was not
States rights enough fur him, and he
wanted Georgia to leave the Davis Gov-
ernment and set up for itself, "outside of
both confeddrations." Ile was a Radical
delegate to Chicago. Horace Greeley, of
N'ew York; advocated secession in 1861,
and said the i3oOth was contending "for
pringiples that laid at the foundation, of
the Declaration of Independence." His
advocacy carried at least three wavering
States out of the Union. In 1863 he
clasped palms with Sanders, Tucker and
Co., and prayed for peace "on the beat
attainable terms." John A. Logan, of
Illinois, recruited a rebel company in
UM, and becouse,,dra company was ac-
cepted and Logan rejected, owing to a
vigilance that sifted out chaff down
South, entered the Federal army, and is
now a Radical member of CQBCrots, and
the reimited Original of • iLkiestickie
"Darnphool." Butler and Stokes, now
Tennessee Radical Congressmen, were
ardent rebels at the start and are Radical
rebels still.. Hunnicutt, of Virginia, the
hottest brood:and-whiskey secessionist
in the State at the beginning of the war,
now carries the Radical party of that
State in his breeches pocket. 'Theseare
only a few, but they will "serve."

"Benjamin F. Butler, chief manager
to the Impeachment plot, He stole
spoons and bullied women in New Or-
!cane."

"BenJutnin F. Rice, carpet-bag Sena-
tor horn Arkartsae. Tie stole $5,000 of a
client's money lu Kentuoky, gambled It
offand ran away lu the night."

GRANT AND NEGRO 8c1,& RADR. —lle-
fore (taint consented to become tne dumb
tool of a set of unprincipled political ad-
venturers like Forney and 'Weal:mune,
he was outspoken on the great questions
of the day. Hedeclared to Senator Doo-
little that the trouble between the
whitesand I lacks In the South wire "Ulf
direct consequence of the unwise attempt
to force negro suffrage oa the Sbuthern,
States;" and freely expreseird his belief
that It "would eventually lead to a war
between the two races there." Ills con-
sent to run on the Chicago platform after
Watt Is an evidence of entire want of
principle. Such a man Is unlit to be
trusted.

"Benjamin F. Wade, President of the
Senate, and professor of cursing and
swearing. He voted to wake himself
President of the United States."

What's In a name ?

Osmosn PATTEN, of Westmoreland,
Oneida county, New York, Was stung
directly over the left eye, a few days
since, by a honey bee, The sting Was
soon taken out, but in about fifteen min
utes ie became dizzy nud faint, anal, at.
though sensible at times, grew rapidly
worse, and died in three hours.

A_ NEW rifle has made its appearance lio
Pula, called theRavageur. which, aecor-
ding to the assertion At its Inventor,
eoltpeee both the needle goat and the
Chaseepot, sad can bo tired they rounds
per minute, or IWOper boor. •

444. tavaiN urchin accosted a traveling
dealer on Market, street., the other day,
and cried, In ap earnest yokel

grfel me an apple;
my brother goes wits your aware,-
He'll do,

THIRTY &Mall e maelt for doer and
twenty dpilara .01190 for whiskey,
with other nevesserioe proportionately
deaf, Is the market report from limpet•
rioter, Montana.


